
THE OUTROR GAittiA.
Canon Dumoulin. Among those present were
the Ven. Archdeacon Pinkham, of Manitoba;
Dr. Smithett, Omemee; Dr. O'Meara, Port
flope; Rev. S, Weston-Jones, Lindsay; Rev. J.
W. R. Beck, Peterborough ; Rev. A. B. Chafin,
Perrytown, and others from the district. The
congregation provided refreshments for the
visitors in the school-room, and the ladies
waited on the clergy and others during the af-
ternoon. The services were vcry largely at-
tended, and Rural Dean Allen was congratulated.
on the energy and carnestness of his people.

TRINITY CoLLEE.-The following are the
results of the Christmas examination at this
institution:-

HOnoa LISTS.

Classics.-I. Class, Ioucks, McGee; II. Class
'Broughall, Bedford-Jones; III. Class, Lewin,
Ijeake, Vankoughnet.

Mathemutics.-I. Class, Wright; II. Class,
Mackenzie, McGee.

Mental and Moral .Philosophty.-I. Class, Tre-
nayne, Mackenzie, Mathe .n.

.Physical and Natwal Science.--II. Class,
Beaumont.

IAss LISTS.

Divinity.-Third ycar, Tremayno, Wright,
Lawin, Beaumont; second year, Creighton,
Matheson, Broughall, Loewen, Godden, Leake,
Mackenzie, Davis, Johnston, Shutt; first year,
Louctks, Warren, Cox, Bodford-Jonas, McGce,
Swallow, Lampmian, Powell, Vankoughnet,
Blacklor, Sherwood, Fitzhugh.

Classics.-Third year, Tremnayne, Lewin; se-
cond vor, Broughall, Leako, Croighton, Loe-
won, Goddcn, Matheson, Davis; first year, Mc-
Go, Loucks, Bedford-yones, Cox, Vankoughnet,
Lanmpman, Swallow, Powell, Warren, Shor-

vood, Pitzbugh, Blackler.

Mathenatics.-Third year, Wright; second
yai, alckenzio, Creighton, Godden; firstyear,
touce, McGe, Bedford-Jones,.Warron, Lamp-
n'an, Swallow, Van koughnet, Sherwood, Pow-

ell, COx.
Mental and Moral Philosoply.-Third year,

Triayne Pyko; second year, Crcigh ton, Mac-
konzie, Matheson, Johnston, Davis, Loewen,
Shutt.i
• Physical Science.-Third year, Beaumont;
second year, Johnston, Croighton, Shutt, Davis,
Godden, Locvn ; first year, Shcrwood, 1Bed-
ford-Jones, McGoc, Warren, Blaekler, Swaliow,
Lampman, Cox, Powell, Fitzh ugh.

ratural Science.-Third' ycar, Beaumont;
second year, Ci'eighton, Davis, Johnston, Loo-
Ven, Shuu; first ycar, ]cdford-Joncs, Warren,

Sherwood, Lampnan.
French.-Second year, Loeiven, Godden, Da-

vis; iirst year, COx, Yankouglnet, Powell, Noc-
Go, Blackler,

German.-First ycar, Cox.
ifistory.-Second year, Davis, Cr'cightcn,

GoMen, Loewen, Matheson, Johnston, Shutt.
Jebrew.-Second ycar, Crei ghton ; firstyear,

Loucks, Swallow.

OunInATioN.-The usual Advent ordination
wras hold on Sunday last at Ail Saints' Chrurch,
Toronto. Tho Provost of Trinity Collage took
the aute-Communion service, the Rev. Dr. Send-
ding read the Bpistie, and Mr. olrbort Synionds

th Gsel. The catndidates, who were present-
ed by the Rev. A. J. Bri'oughall, examining
chaplain, wl't rl'erbert Symonds, B.A., Trinity
Collage, Toronto; J. C. Strcet-Macklem, BA.,
Canbab, and F. E. Farnconbe, R.A., Trinity
Collage, Toronto. The prcacher was the Rev.
Professor Clarke, who took as his text St.
John i. 23, from which ho preaclcod an admir-
nirablo sormon on the duty of ministers t be
witnesses for God, and on the necessity of pro-o
claiming true and sound doctrines frou the
pulpit..

TooNTeo.-St. ?eter's C7uri-TÌhe annúal
winter bazaar was held a fëw. days êgo in the
schoolroom. Theru Was a large attendance,
and a considerable quantity of fancy articles
were sold. In the evening additionel interest
was given to the proceedings by a number of
vocal and instrumental selections. . The build-
ing was tastefully decorated. The "g leaners
table," at which articles were soid tbat *x'e
worked by the chilQ.ren of th'e church, was pro-
sided over b y Mrs. Keighley, Mrs. Robins, Mrs.
faltoa and Miss Richardson. The candy table,
which attracted considerable attention, was
supplied by Miss E. M. Pallatt with some choice
confectionery of her own manufacture. In
addition to this there were flower tables, a
" willing workers' " table, and a table supplied
by the ladies of St. Peter's Association. The
proceeds of the bazaar are to be devoted to
sending a Missionary to the Northwest

WYOLIFFE COLEG.-À siecesaful dinner
'was held here at the close of the Michaelmas
term. The attendance nurnbered about fifty.
Dr. Sheraton presided, and an etjoyable aven-
ing was spent by ail present. He stated $30,000
had been contributed last year by the friands
of the College. Dr. J, G-. lodgins, Deputy
Minister of Education, replied to the toast of
"The Friends of the College," giving interest-
ing reminiscences of the founding cf thé dol-
lege. Rev. T. C, Desbarres proposed " The
University of Ttoronto," which ras replied to
by the venerable Mr. Archibald 11. Campbell,
on behalf of the Trustees and Senate of th
University, and by Mi. W. A. Frost, B.A., on
behalf of the graduates. Mr. J. Cooper Robin-
son proposed "The Profession." The Rev'
G. M. Wrong, B.A., Dean La Residence, pro-
posed "The Students," which was replied te
by Mr. Heber -Hamilton, B.A., Mr. T. O'Moara,
and Mi. Richard L. Sloggett. The dinner
closed with the National Anthem and the Dox-
elagy.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

HOLMEsvILLE.-St. John's Church.-In this
part of Rev. Mr. Stecle's Mission, a concert and
ten meeting, under the auspices of St. John 's
Church, wras hcld on the 18th instant, and
proved a decided iuccess. A sum of $30 was
rcalized, to be applied to needful repairs on the
church. Our friends here deserve al pîaise
for their efforts in sustaining a church where
inroads from proselyting efforts in years past
have weakoned their numbers and thoir ability
to sustain ordinanees. This is the second en-
tortainmont hold this winter; the procoeds of
the first having been very generously donated
ta their clergyman to aid in paying for a new
buggy for the purposes of the Mission. Such
acts of generosity must endear a people te thoir
clergyman.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

POR CARLiNo.-The incuinbent of St. J'ames'.
Port Carling, most thankfully acknowledges
the reccipt of a box with presents for the child-
ren in the Sunday-school in bis Mission, from
the Churchwomen's Missioiiary Association of
Toronto.

Rossra.-The Rev. Alfred W. I-. Chowne
bogs te acknowledge with heartfelt thanks the
gift of a vory handsome stole froff his friend,
the Rev. Ch. Il. de Garnco, of St. John's, To-
ledo, Ohio; a Christmas box for bis Mission
from C.W.A.S., per Mrs. O'Rielly; also a box
from Miss Clara Brown, Hamilton, containing
toys, and Le also thanks the sane lady for ber
continuation of the gift of the .Dominion Church-
mait to bis Mission; Caunea GUARDIAN fi'om
Mr. Joseph Unsworth ; a parcel of Cauna
GUARDIANS per' kindness of the editor; Echos
per Miss Blanche Knox, the Vicarage, Heath-
field, Sussex, England.

É
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PRO IZCI or .u.PfrS L. V,

INOLUDING- 'E DIOCESES OF RUPERT's LAND
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MAKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE ÀND ATHABASQA,

DIOCESE Ô1½'ÀPELLE

O'wing to pressure upon our columns wC have
been obliged to hold over the following admir
able address of Rishop Anson, delivered at the
opening of the College Farm Buildings at Qu'.
Appelle. The lapse of time has not, however
robbed bis remarks of their interest for the
Church at large.

Ris Lordship took as his text ifst dr. ivý
Chapter. "We labôr Working with Our hands"

What solution shall be found for the great
and pressing problem that is before the Churci
in this country. in feeding the widely scattered
.flock cf Christ as shë ohght ta de lbà dbedieneb
to the comfiission of ber ord t it îs a pro-
blem the difficulties of which are oWing to va-
rious circumstances in many respects p culi'r
to this age. In the firat mission of Christianity
the Gospel was proclaimed to kiigdioiis ani
nations already s tt1d, 'nd tha kings, or rulers,
Or chiefs of thosecountries when converted
gladly made provision out of their possessions
and lands, often niost bountifully, for the main-
tenance of those who had brought them the
glad tidings of salvation. In the early history
of colonies, again, those who went forth froin
their aid homes ta fannd new nations, as in the
colenizatian cf New England, Ma'yland, Penn-
sylvania ard Virginia, went for the most part
as Christian communities, sometimes even for
the very purpese cf propagating with grcatet'
freedon as they thought, theirdistinctive opin-
ions lhôy, therefore, always made it their
first care to provide for the maintenance of' re-
ligion in their midst. But in this country I
need not remind you thora are no rulers, nor
large possessors Of property to endow the faith
of their adoption, and the state whieh owns the
soi], while it makes provision for education in
every township, makes no provision at all for
religion; while those who come te settie here
come as separate individuals or families, and
not as corporal's colonists, having a united re-
ligious interest. Indeed, my brethren, the chief
cause of the special difficulties that confront us
in the work of this age is the unhappy divisions
ofChristendom. It is these divisions that pre-
vent the State giving any aid to religion. it is
these divisions multiplying ministrationsso un-
necessarily that make it impossible for each
settlement to support a minister of religion in
its midst, as it might otherwise so well do if one
would suffice where three are now neded.
Pardon me, my brethren, if there are any liero
who do not ordinarily worship in our churches,
for alluding to this subject od this occasion, but
I do not say who is to blame for these divisions,
I leave that to the verdict of Soripture and of
history, and moreover I readily acknowledge
that the real blame is rather with those who in
years long passed caused these divisions in the
Church, rather than with those who now only
follow that which they have inherited. I would
only say, and I cannot help saying it, that the
more I sec of the difficulties of the work here,
the more does it seem to me that those div'sions
are most deeply to b deplored, whoever is to
blamo, and the more clcarly do I see the evil
that they have caused. Could those divisions be
healed. I for one would indeed gladly sacrifice
much that I may think right so long as it was
not of the essence of the Church's truth. I
know that there are some who think that these
divisions tond to good, because they cause a ri-
valry between the various bodies and it is
affirmed that more is done, than would other-
wise be the case. I would answer unhesitat-
ingly, perish that Christiaiity that has need of
such low and utterly wordly motives for its


